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"ALL TRY CHILDREN SIUÂLL BE TAUGHT 0F THE LORD."

VOL. VI. TORONTO, C. W., JULY, 1851.

The number of subscribers to the
S. S. GuardEan alreacly received, and
the orders almost daily being sent for
more, encourage us te hope, that
through the pers~erîdng cffirts of our
friends, it will not only be sustained,
but obtain a circulation so wide as te
cnable us te make this littie paper-
what we desiro it should be-ene of
the niost, Ii flot the iflost attractive,
interestingr and useful periodicals in
our country. Under these encouraging
aspects we issue the second number

'cDf the present volume, reminding our
friends, at the saine time, of the ne-
cessity of centinuingt their efforts te,
increase the number of subscribers.
Buot we desire and solicit the en-et)-
eration, of friends, hot merely in ob-
taining subscribers, but aise in addingr
te the înterest ef the Guardian by
their %vritten contributions on any of
the varions subjects proper te be in-
troduced. W~e shall nliays be happy
te give the preference te %vell-written

origrinal articles ; and one et the
stringest reasoris why the continuance
of this perlodical is highly desirable
and important, is fer the purpose cf
havingr a suitab!e medium te comma-
nicate nterestingr items et intelligence
respectingr our owvn afflairs ; and to
record and mahie improvement upon
events wvhich may transpire nmongst
ourselves, or with which %ve are more
immediately concerned. WVe might
obtainjuvenile periodicals published in
other places, but they must necessarily
be filled %vith subjects of less interest
te us than those wvhieh belong te our
own operat.ons. And, in connecti.,n
%vith original articles, selections from
other papers may be introduced in
erder te turnish our readers with, a
pleasing and profitable variety.

WVe trust that this hint wiil be suf-
ficient te induce our friends te aff,,rd
their aid in contributing te the eifici-
ency et this department of our workr.
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